
Montana Motor Mallmontanamotormall.com 
406-542-8606 
3906 Brooks St 
Missoula, MT 59801

2007 Honda Civic Si Sedan 4D
View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6644000/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,554
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  2HGFA55577H712036  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  712036  

Model/Trim:  Civic Si Sedan 4D  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

 

Interior:  BLACK  

Mileage:  139,774  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 32

Vehicle Runs Well, Smooth ride, Must test drive, Arctic cold a/c, Fully
Loaded, Drives great

2007 Honda Civic Si Sedan 4D 
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6644000/ebrochure

Our Location :

2007 Honda Civic Si Sedan 4D 
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6644000/ebrochure

https://montanamotormall.com/
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https://montanamotormall.com/vehicle/6644000/2007-honda-civic-si-sedan-4d-missoula-mt-59801/6644000/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front sport bucket seats-inc: reclining seatbacks, driver seat manual height adjustment,
adjustable active head restraints

- 60/40 fold down rear seatback  - Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartment  

- Ambient red console lighting  - Floor mats - Textured aluminum pedals - Driver footrest 

- Perforated leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel 

- Steering wheel mounted cruise & audio controls  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Two-tier instrument panel w/red backlit gauges  - Tachometer 

- Digital odometer & (2) digital trip meters  - Maintenance Minder system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, fuel/coolant temp, door/trunk open, front
side/passenger airbag-off

- Headlights-on reminder - Outside temp gauge 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature 

- Security system w/remote entry, trunk release w/lock  - Cruise control 

- Remote fuel filler door release - Air conditioning w/air-filtration system 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: clock, (7) speakers w/subwoofer, 350-watt amp, XM ready,
MP3/WMA compatible, aux input jack, speed-sensitive volume control (SVC), text display

- Integrated rear window antenna  - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Front/rear beverage holders 

- Coin tray - Satin-finish door handle pulls - Front door pocket storage bins  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Map lights - Cargo area light 

- Leather-wrapped aluminum shift knob - Passenger-side seatback pocket  

- Rear seat armrest

Exterior

- One-touch pwr moonroof w/tilt feature  - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color low-profile rear wing spoiler - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps 

- Daytime running lights  - Body-color pwr mirrors - Tinted glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Front sport bucket seats-inc: reclining seatbacks, driver seat manual height adjustment,
adjustable active head restraints

- 60/40 fold down rear seatback  - Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartment  

- Ambient red console lighting  - Floor mats - Textured aluminum pedals - Driver footrest 

- Perforated leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel 

- Steering wheel mounted cruise & audio controls  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Two-tier instrument panel w/red backlit gauges  - Tachometer 

- Digital odometer & (2) digital trip meters  - Maintenance Minder system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, fuel/coolant temp, door/trunk open, front
side/passenger airbag-off

- Headlights-on reminder - Outside temp gauge 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature 

- Security system w/remote entry, trunk release w/lock  - Cruise control 

- Remote fuel filler door release - Air conditioning w/air-filtration system 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: clock, (7) speakers w/subwoofer, 350-watt amp, XM ready,
MP3/WMA compatible, aux input jack, speed-sensitive volume control (SVC), text display

- Integrated rear window antenna  - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Front/rear beverage holders 

- Coin tray - Satin-finish door handle pulls - Front door pocket storage bins  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Map lights - Cargo area light 

- Leather-wrapped aluminum shift knob - Passenger-side seatback pocket  

- Rear seat armrest

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  - Aluminum-alloy engine block 

- Drive-by-wire throttle - Close-ratio 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Helical limited-slip differential - Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) w/traction control  

- Front wheel drive - Advanced Compatibility Engineering (ACE) body structure  

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar - P215/45R17 all-season tires  - 17" alloy wheels 

- Compact spare tire & wheel - Electric pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) 

- Stainless steel exhaust manifold  - Chrome exhaust finisher
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owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any pre-owned vehicle can/will have normal wear such as, but not limited to, minor scratches, scuffs, chips and regular interior wear.

&nbsp;Our dealership works very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos.ll have normal wear, which may include a few scattered
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any discrepencies between the Original Factory Equipment section and what is presented in the photos or description. &nbsp;Please do not assume and allow us to put our answers

to your specific concerns in writing. &nbsp;Montana Motor Mall is fully responsible for all content in this listing. Human error is possible and we reserve the right to reverse any sale

based on pricing/listing error which can occur at any time without notice. &nbsp;All inventory is listed for sale locally, therefore all are subject to sale at any time and may not be
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agents&nbsp;will not be held accountable for errors or omissions in the description of the above vehicle or typographical errors in any of our vehicle listings. MONTANA MOTOR

MALL<em><font size="1">&nbsp;MAKES EVERY EFFORT TO BE AS TRANSPARENT AS POSSIBLE WHEN OFFERING INFORMATION ABOUT THE INVENTORY ON OUR

SITE.&nbsp; WE WILL DISCLOSE WHAT WE KNOW AND WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED REGARDING EACH VEHICLE, WHETHER IT IS PAINTWORK, PERFORMANCE
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maintenance records and manufacturer&#39;s warranty information should be researched and comfirmed by the buyer or third party service before completing purchase. Helpful
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verdana; ">Please look over&nbsp;the photos carefully&nbsp;as they are part of&nbsp;the&nbsp;description.&nbsp;</span>When you purchase any pre-owned vehicle it is not a

new vehicle. Any&nbsp;pre-owned vehicle can/will have normal wear, which may include, but not limited to,&nbsp;rock chips,&nbsp;scratches,&nbsp;scuffs, and&nbsp;minor interior

wear,&nbsp;our policy is to disclose anything beyond that and&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0, 255); ">we encourage pre-purchase inspections.</span>&nbsp;<span style="font-
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family: tahoma, arial, helvetica, sans-serif; "><span style="color: rgb(255, 204, 153); "><em>&nbsp;&nbsp;</em></span></span><em>&nbsp;<em>We will check for and disclose

paint work found on any vehicle, but keep in mind - this is an imperfect science.&nbsp;&nbsp;</em>Please bear in mind that often truck owners may choose to alter factory

emissions and/or exhaust to enhance performance or fuel economy.&nbsp;We often&nbsp;do accquire trucks that have these performance enhancing equipment already

installed.&nbsp; This equipment may alter original emissions equipment or void factory warranties.&nbsp; We do not test or alter this equipment.&nbsp; If this is a concern of

yours,&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0, 255); ">please exercise your right to have a pre-purchase inspection prior to leaving your deposit.</span>&nbsp; Our sales staff is

available to&nbsp;assist in answering any specific cosmetic questions and will gladly walk around&nbsp;a vehicle to give you a more accurate description&nbsp;<span style="text-

decoration: underline; ">BEFORE</span>&nbsp;a deposit is left.&nbsp;Ultimately, it is up to the potential buyer to do their due diligence.&nbsp;&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0,

255); "><strong>Montana Motor Mall does not want to hide anything and we encourage everyone to have a pre-buyer&#39;s inspection done before purchase.</strong></span>
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